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V fo trn another, In otflcr to got aicag

she accept a position an governess to
,

" a little child in a lonely house on the
"', Massachusetts coast, and from the

. first day of her arrival the learns
that llrueo Henderson, little Trix's
uncle, has a sinister influence over
the child,. Nancy, in trying to pro-tc- ot

Trls, Incurs his enmity, and he
orders her to leave, tchich she re-

fuses to do, having been engaged ly
Miss Ilcnderson, Jirucc's older sister.
The day that Trit is brought home
unconscious from a riding lesson,
tchich Ilruce has forced her to take,
Bruce sends for Nancy, warns her
again to leave, and tchen she refuses,
suddenly seises her in his arms.

CHAPTER XXIII
"Now Will You Go?"

INVOLUNTAMIA' Nnney Uuiik one
face. It wnt na

though she could cot benr Lira to look

M

I

f

I

N

nt her. Emotions EPVTSthat she could not W&MZ'l
rtnnlyze were enrg-lii- S

through her.
depriving her of
thought nnd rea-
son. And then,
Middcnly, he spoke,
nnd the words
Were brutnl.

"Now will you
go?"

She winced as If
he had struck her,
n n d humiliation
swept over her
wave on wave. She mm.. 4rlhad a mad impulse
to run away kome-wlic- re

ami hide ;
HAZEL. DKTOlie wanted only to BATCHELOR

Ki't awiiv from
tlirse imoi king oyci but she knew that
si no it nuld hide from the fact that
he hud held tier In his arms nnd kissed
hi'i I' id'iit!y he had counted on that
to t I Iiit tlyliis from Kock Iluvcn,
ii! I -- In- went now she would have
t iiiisidpr herself beaten, and that was
whnt hi' wanted.

She l.oxitnted for only n moment and
tin ;i -- lie forced herself to meet his
C)i'

"No; I will not co!" she flamed.
lie made n step toward her, nnd there

was an expression on his face tnai
Nancy did not understand. It was a
linflling strnnge look that she had never
peon there before, but in nn Instant It
was gone. When ho spoke his eyas

Cowards"

Mrs. Wilson Says Housewife's Dream
For Home-Mad- e Bread Has Come True

Husband Can No Longer Boast of the Kind Mother Used to

Bahe Rolls and Loaf Cake Arc Equally Good

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Coviirtaht, 19!1. hy ilrs. SI. A. TTilaon.

AV Hants rtstrvta.
Norwegian miss must firstTHE the rudiments of making a good

' Joaf of bread before her parents will

permit the swains to come In
other words, the young woman of Nor-

way mut first be able to bake an en-

ticing loaf of home-mad- e bread before
she Is permitted to havo beaux sensi-

ble parents, whoso parents before them
put Into fashion tho custom that the

womenfolk of their nation should bo

bakers of the loaf of bread which U

the staff of life.
Good home-mnd- o bread should be in

every home. The little housewife who
declines to make bread upon the plea
that it is so hard to knead Is thinking
of the methods of long
ago, which called for an outlay of
physical strength.

Today modern methods havo taught
us that we can manipulate the dough
with the least effort and yet have good
hirad.

Haven't you often heard folk say
that they wish they could have a loaf
of bread just like mother used to make,
and men declare that they would pay
any price from their store of worldly
wealth if they could get a loaf of bread
that had the flavor and taste like that
which mother used to make?

And well may they offer coin of Uie
realm, for never will they find bread
like this unless they seek among the
byways far off the beaten path. For
this bread made as mother made it con-

tains something far bevond 'he U'--

of the average mortal ay, something
that the modern baker would gimio ,m.
a big price to obtain. The

mother of yosteryour kneaded into
the bread dough something fur more
"valuable than that which the money of
today can purchabe. Into the humble
loaf of bread that she made with lov-
ing care for her family, she added love
and hope nnd best wishes three sea-
sonings with loving pride, giving to
that dough a flavor all its own and tasti-
ng- as sweet aa a nut to those whose
dally sustenance it was.

Think this over and then with n real
true and loving heart bring out your
pans ajid make the real lpaf whoe
Eubstancu Is the truo strtff of life.

A loaf of whole-whe- at bread contains
all the nutriment of the grain of wheat.
In order to bucccssfully make the loaf,
sift the flour through tho colnmler and
measure seven and one-ha- lf cups, using
the bran in the colander as part of
seven and one-ha- lf cups.

JIow to Make a Loaf of Whole-Whe-

Bread
For success it is necessary to secure

i temperature of the water, bo use any
Jittle thermometer that you hnve nbout
tho house to measure the degree of
water. Eighty degrees Fahrenheit Is
used this is the usual summer ru

of the water from the kitchen
faucet. Place In n mixing bowl

Tico cwpt of tcater, 80 degrees Fahr-
enheit.

Two level tablespoons of sugar.
Tteo level teaspoons of salt.
Two level tablespoons of shortening.
Crumble in one yeast cako and stir

to dissolve thoroughly. Now add
Three and one-ha- lf cups of sifted

Whole-whe- nt flour.
Beat to a smooth dough and then add

four cups moro of whole-whe- Hour
nnd knead to a smooth, elastic dough.
Knead for twelve minutes. Now si ease
tx bowl and then place the dough in the
bowl and press It well ngainbt the bot-

tom, turn over tho dough and then
cover and ret in place free from draft-- )

for three and one-ha- lf hours. Remove
the cloth and dump the dough to the
Jxittom of the bowl and then turn
dough over, cover again and let rise
'for ono hour.

Now turn on a pastry board or table
ttud divide into three loaves. Flatten
out the dough well and then mold Into
loaves and let rlsu for ono hour. Bake
in n modernto oven for thirty-fiv- e

jnlnutes.
For Variety

After cutting the dough into portions,
tiikc one part and roll out very thin
with n rolling pin und bpread with
Wiiirteiiini; uml cover with raisins nnd
then roll like jelly roll. Pinching
tightly together this makes a raisin
loaf. Use two -- thirds of finely chopped
jhiU for nut loaf.
YOm cup a( finely chopped figs,

! .,,
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HATCIIKLOIt
Public Ledger Co.
held their nlil itineKltii Ill-li-t. illlll lie
said with that mirthless laugliof hln.
"Hunt I consider, then, that my ad-

vances are not unwelcome?"
The words struck Nancy like the lash

of n whip, nnd with n gasping little
cry she turned and fled.

Outside the door of her room he
leaned against the wall nnd tried t
r.nlm hprsolf. MUi Henderson must no'.
know that anything had happened, al
though she must have been gone tor
nn unusually long time. She succeeded
somewhat in controlling her emotions,
but her heart was still beating so that
she was sure Miss Henderson must hear
It when she finnlly opened the door and
entered the room.

""ou were gone miltc n while: did
you have a good walk?" MIkm Hender-
son asked rising from her scat by the
window. Her voice was quite cnlm nnn
she evidently suspected nothing. The
normnlity of It stendled Nancy and she
mnde some trifling retort.

"Trlx Is sleeping quite normally : she
hasn't moved," tho older woman went
on.

Nancy nodded. Her heart had sud-
denly hardened toward Miss Henderson,
fnr nlin pitneintinr(il the nfternoon's ban- -
penings and the fact that Miss Hender-
son had hidden tho real cause of Trlx s
condition from tho do; tor, In her cf-fo- it

to protect Bruce.
Miss Henderson evidently understood

nnd appreciated what Nancy was think-
ing of, for she put out her hand nnd
touched the girl gently.

. "Don't Judge me too harshly," she
whispered. "Perhaps you don't under- -

J stand everything." Then she was gono,
and Naney heard tho door of the room

' close softly behind her.
She had left without coming to an

undcrstandtnc about anything, for
Nancy had wanted to say many things.
She had wanted Miss Henderson to as-

sure her that from that time on Trlx
would be safe from llrticc Henderson.
Nancy wanted all of Miss Henderson's

she did not wnnt to feel
that nt a moment's notice Miss Hender-
son would defend Ilruce lest an outsider
suspect the true state of affairs.

And now Nancy reflected: now more
than ever she would need Miss Hen-
derson's help, not only for Trix, but for
herself. With a stnb of memory the
scene that had taken place downstairs
a moment ago leaped nt her out of the
dark. Once more she felt Bruce Hen-
derson's nrms around her. his lips on
hers, and she cowered down on n chair

Ry the window, her head In her nrms,

Monday "Tho Truth Revealed."

One-fourt- h grated rind of orange.
Four tablespoons of broton sugar.

For Snnshlno Fig Loaf
For prune loaf remove the stones

from prunes nnd cut In small pieces
sufficient prunes to measure one cup.
Two-thir- cup of dried apricots or
peaches may be used In place of raisins,
nuts or prunes.

Honey Apple Lonf
Chop sufficient dried apples to meas-

ure one-ha- lf cup nnd then add
One-ha- lf cup of raisins,
Three tablespoons of honey,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One tablespoon of melted butter.
Mix well nnd then spread on dough

and roll. Place) the prepared lonf in
a small well-grens- loaf-shape- d pan
and set to rise for fifty minutes and
then bake in a moderate oven for forty-liv- e

minutes.
Whole-Whe- Slices

Divide a batch of dough in half, then
roll out one portion until one-ha- lf inch
thick. Spread with

.Welted shortening,
flroirn sugar.
Finely chopped nuts. t

Roll ns for jelly roll and cut In om-ha-

Inch slices. Lay on d

and floured baking sheets one inch
apart and let rise for thirty minutes,
then buke in a moderate oven.

Old World Wheat Bread
Divide the batch of bread into three

equal parts, then divide cacli piece into
three nnd roll ench piece under the
hands into a strip ten inches long. Form
into a plait nnd then lay on n greased
baking sheet nnd let rise. Brush with
water and then bake In a moderate
oven for thirty minutes.

Whole-Whe- Rolls
Roll out part of the dough with a

rolling pin inch thick and
then cut with a large cookie cutter and
brush with melted shortening, then
fold In poekctbnok stvle. I.m inrh
apart in well-grenb- baking sheet. Let
rise for twenty minutes mid then hake
in hot oven for fifteen minuter,. Brush
with shortening just as soon as you

them from the oven and let cool.
He.llth Rolls

Roll out part of dough, rolling about
one-eigh- inch thick uml spread lightly
with shortening ami then with finely
chopped nut.s nnd raisins. Fold over
the dough and press linnly with u roll-
ing pin and cut in squares with a knife.
Placo in well-greas- baking hect and
let riHe for twenty minutes. Brush with
water and bake in a moderate oven for
eighteen minutes.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Would you

be good enough to print n recipe for
home-mad- e birch beer or other cooling
drink? I hnve repeatedly tried root
beer, with very unsatisfactory results.
Possibly you could publish the name of
some bok of recipes of soft drinks for
summer. MRS. W. 8. A.

Perhaps your failure with this well-know- n

brnnd was due to the measure-
ments. I do not know of any book
covering tills subject, perhaps a public
library can help you. Very shortly I
expect to have an article covering the
making of home-mad- e beverages.

Things You'll Love to Make

M""Sport Band
-- 1 ii m u

SM
KT' A ' sV AAy!V iMflikVBl

r.t.TWn " V t.

A SPOnT BAND llko the one pictured
will smarten any sport hat, and 1s In-
expensive and easy to make. Cut a two
and a half Inch baud of velvet, silk or
ribbon to tit around tho crown of your
hat. Cut heavy embroidery silk (worsted
or rallla) Into
pieces. Make small bundles or sheaves
of tho pieces. At Intervals of two Inches
stitch these sheaves upright around the
bund. Use about five long stitches for
each bundle. You will find this HPORT
HAND unusually effective, FLORA.
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EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Br CYNTHIA

Wonders If She Likes Him
Dear Cynthia 1 urn a. dally muter

of your column nnd I am coming to
you for tho second time for advice. I

am a young fellow nineteen yenrs olfl
nnd have been kacplntc company wlti.
n Rlrl In her teens for nbout ono ycni.
This Rlrl lives In Camden nnd InBt ween
I had a date, with her nnd sho didn't
show up, and the next day I received
a letter from her telling' mo she had
a soro foot nnd I also found out that
she goes out with another fellow. Now,
Cynthia, 1 want you to tell mo. whethor
this girl likes mo or not, and shall I
tell her that I know sho was out with
another fellow? HEAUT-DBOKE.-

Cynthlk cannot judge whether the
girl cares for you or not. Why not
nsk her? Unless you aro engaged to
her you havo no grounds for objecting
(o her going out with other boys or
receiving other boys nt her home. You
aro still in your teens. 'Why not be good
friends and let love tako care of Itself 7

She Will Not Believe Him
Dear Cynthia I have been going with

a Blrl for last yenr and never had a
scrnp until now.

Now, Cynthia, this scrnp was caused
hy a mlschlef-mnkp- r, who overheard a
conversation between my girl's cousin
and myself,

All this mischief-make- r told mv girl
wero lies, yet my girl friend believes
this mischief-make- r In preference to her
cousin nnd myself.

Now, Cynthia, what I want to know
Is how can I win my girl back again.

I will appreciate your kind ndvlcn.
WORRIED.

See the girl and tell her plainly how
you feel about It all And say to hor
If she will not believe you, you think
the friendship must end, ns It cannot
thrive unless upheld bv trust. If she
will not believe you after a friendship
of a year, you would do well not. to
worry, you aro better off without her.

Talk It Over With Him
Dear i ntn (l Bir twenty

venrs of aire, as I am In a very serious
position. I would like you to give mo
some much-neede- d ndvlco as you havo
to so many others.

To begin with I havo been engaged
beforo and loved him very much, but
through different famllv matters tho
engagement was broken by him.

Now there Is nnother man, I havo
known him for a long time. He Is
well off, has a car nnd all the othor
things a girl could wish for. He has
told me many times of his love for
me nnd has asked me to marry him, but
I do not love him,. At times I seem
to like him qulto well, but sometimes I
nearly dasplsa him.

My mother nnd father llko him and
think It an Ideal match. So, dear Cyn-
thia, you seo what a fix I am In.

There Is no one thnt I love at present
and no one to advise me In my troubles,
so I hope you can tell mo whether i
should aocept him or not

I know this letter Is rather long, but
I do hope you will find spneo for It In
your wonrter'ul column, which has
helped so many like mo beforo.

"
MARY.

If you do not love this mnn do not
promise to marry him. Perhaps you
care more than vou '.Vny not talkfrankly with him about It?

Believes In Staying Home
Dear Cvnthla I read your column
ery night anil enjoy It very much.

The letters written some time ago nnd
r.lgncd Mister .'4 ana "Happy Jack"
wero very Interesting.

Now, Cjnthla. uuere are the fellows
who wnnt the girls who do not run to
dance halls and parties every night,
ruining their health so that they are not
fit for a day's work the next duv?

I do not attend dances or parties
no inereioie i win not nnu my lllo part
ner in a uance nan i ueuevo lustny-In- g

home nnd lramlng how to Jwork,
sew and do other necessities that are
needed to mnko a good wife, who will
know how to care for a homo and a
family.

I am a girl In my late teens. In the
best of health, five feet six Inches tall
and weigh 127 pounds and I Intend,
Cynthia, some day (In a couple of
years) to marry If I find m Ideal of
a husband My Ideal husband Is one
like "Happy Jack."

Hut ns Happy Jnrk" snys lie cannot
find any ono that Is his Ideal and neither
can I. THE HOME GIRL.

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

THE PARK AVE. NEWS
Weather. Room for improvement".
Spoarts. Wile prnctlcine wnwking on

his hnnds Inst Satidday. Skinny Martin
bumped Into wine strange lady nnd
she wns so Insulted by hnving hl.s shoe
stuck in her fnee that sho gnve hlm '2

fenrse cracks without even waiting to
be ipologlzed to. '

Enter1 Ed Wernick Thinking About
Leevlng Home! Exter! Ed Wernlrk
is tnwklng nbout leevlng heme for gimii
on account of his mother tnking some
Indy into the bnth room to show her
the water-proo- f wnll paper wile Ed
wuh taking a bath.

Pome by Skinny Martin
A Short Life nnd n Polite One

Hecr today and gono tomurro,
Life is short but Hweet.
So up with joy and down with foito,
And yive old your cnt.

Sisslety. Miss Lorctter Mincer Ir
going to take '25 more (ringing lessons
for n berthdny present. Wy should
others hnff to suffer jest because she
has a berthdny?

Packs You Awt to Know. Ivory iH

mndo out of elefants tusks, but ts

cant roako It themselves, proving
mans superiority over the bee&t-- s.

Lost nnd Found. Nothing.

Making More Money
A fitronni) Job for Woman

Few persons would consider that
bo ng a butcner i """"'", "", "'"Y"
the average woman 13 fitted and prob-abl- y

tt Isn't. But there B at least one
woman in Philadelphia who hus mado
a big success of It. Her name Is Mrs.

steaks and welghlnjr roasts so long that
she says she woum nnu """"ni " wnn
else extremely strange. Today she Ik

rated at the very top of her profession
and concedes precedence to no one whon
It comes to making; a difficult cut or per.
forming a delicate operation upon the
carcass of a Bteer. ..,.,,,... t. . t,,. ...Itv.
the buBlnees by now," Mrs. Klrcher ad-
mits, "for I've been in It for close on to
forty years. i cuiiwicntcri wut'ii i wuh
fifteen years old by helping my father
nnd later, after I waa married, f became
111 and as my doctor advised me to got
out of the house aa much as possible I
Joined my husband at his meat stand.
Mr. Klroher taught me most of the flne
points of tho trade the best methods of
cutting roasts and steaks, how to Judge
meats and the other things conoernlng-whlc- h

the curtomer knows little or nothi-
ng1. I've ben here ever since.

"It nasn l uen cmjt duuihb:, vy any
means. The high price of meat nnd the
meaucos unyo uwimb i wr uui iiiiu
our builnoes moro than most people
realized, but, even with these handi-
caps, I have always had all the busl.t ...l danlln firwl I... ..An.. r
closed my books without having a penny
owing to any one. Whatever success I
havo had I attribute to the fact that I
like my business and. even though It's a
man's trade, I never forget that I'm n
woman. It's something of a handicap
occasionally, but usually it's a bis help.
I've a good-size- d list of customero, regu-
lar hours. Interesting; work and no bad-pa- y

on the books, what mor could I
nnnll"

IiEDGBBrPHIIADELPHlA, BWIBpjiY, JUDY 16, 1021

LACE AND ORGANDY
FORTHE'FORMALTEA

lly CORLNNE LOWE
When organdy puts on Its company

manners It Is fit for the most exclusive
circles. This yenr these manners in-

clude the new parlor trick of trimming
with gold nnd silver, which Is used
cither In the form of lace or of thrend
embroidery. Today's model of line
white organdy selects the former tech-
nique, and through the application of
fine ollvcr lnce becomes lit for nnv for
mal afternoon party. A sling of thlsbncks are made th name an tho curtain
lnce over the left shoulder emphasizes
rather than underrates the sleeveless
corsage. A black velvet girdle com-
bines with the black plumage on the
white velvet hat to give the inevitable
contrnst of black and white.

At Cupid's Call
By .MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Drew is Carrinalon Uellairs'
secretary, and has ban staying at
his country House to do some tcork
for him. His icard, Eve ltoehcstcv,
is also there, and Julian Vcincfocecr,
ichom she lores, an unscrupulous
adventurer, lleilairs icants to marry
iltiry and offai Jh'c a large amount
if she icill entangle Dick Calardtn,
teho loves Mary, in an engagement.
She succeeds and also involves nim
itt i debt of hers to lleilairs. Uut
Maty loves Dick, and ivhcn they
come upon Eve in Julian's arms one
day, Dick breaks the engagement nnd
marries Mary the next day scerctely.
lie gives her a valuable diamond that
he has cariied about cith him, tchich
Julian has trud to get sivcral tunes,
Kismet, Julian s Cingalese acri-pnf-

,

thinking Dick tf M the jewel,
enters his room at night, and strxkes
him unconscious, so that he can take
the diamond.

MARY'S NEWS'.... . ..r-,.- - ,
-.l

DICK UA1jAHU1. ucsceuucu
MRS. ii breakfast room of the

White Lodge nt half -- past eight the fol- -

lowing morning. miwww.
From t Ii e slim
third finger of her
left linnd she had

temporarily
her wed-

ding ring.
Lve Rochester

and Julian Vnnd-nve- er

were in the
room before her
entry. Ho nlso
was Mr. Cnrring-to- n

Britain nnd mm x .. - js
his majestic aunt. may ciiw.vni:

"I hope I'm not late?" snld Mnry
brightly.

"No one is punctual in this house."
remarked its chatelaine. They all snt
down to breakfast.

And (hen the telephone bell rnng.
".Shall I answer it?" (ugehted

Mnry.
"I'd better go mjelf," nid n

Bcllairs. "I'm rather expecting
a phone call 'from town nbout this
timo."

lie went out to the hall. Three min-
utes Inter ho returned, looking ruthcr
grave.

"Been foul ploy nt the Barley Mow
the lnndlord's just rung up," he e.ild
briefly. "They found young Dirk
Cnlnrdin lying on the llmr uncon-
scious only hnlf nn hour ago. He's
delirious shouting for Miss Drew
l,,.ro "Ilo Hung u worried look nt
Mnry.

Mnry white-face- d nnd trembling
laid risen to her feet.

"Oh I muht go nt once! she cried.
Tho 'mint of Carrington Bellairs cast

n glnnco ot indignant reproof nt the
young girl.

"Miss Drew, you surely forget your-He- lf

" said the good Indy in ii ringing
voice. "If nny onu must go, then it s

Eve, who is Mr. falardin's ntliiinceil
W

"Oh I couldn't!" Eve shrank back.
"I'm terrified of Illness, auntie. Don't

I ,Pr of you don't Insist upon my
going.'

Mary was hnlfwny neross the room.
"Miss Drew, whero nre you going?"

With rnlsed nnd quizzical brows hor
employer stared nt the young girl.
"You've eaten no brenkfnst nt nil.
Whatever is tho mntter?"

I J have some slight knowledge of
nursing." Mnry faltered "nnd nnd
you Bald that lm wns calling fnr me -

"I don't think you'd better go," snld
Carrington Bcllairs. He ulieiidv wns
regretting thnt he'd given Mnrv any
message. "I'm going to telephone to
town nt once for n good nurse. I'm
sorry for young Calardln. The landlord
tff the Barley Mow ha Informed the
police of the occurrence. He thinks thnt
the motive was robbery, for Cnlardlu's
sleeping apartment seems to have been
thoroughly ransacked."

"He he isn't going to die?" faltered
poor Mnry, the little brido of yesterday.

"I understand he's badly hurt," came
tho Blow answer.

Here Bellairs' aunt once more cut in.
"It would be highly improper, Miss

Drew, for you to visit the young mnn
uncliaperoned. Besides, tho nursing you
could do would be of very little use. No,
don't argue that affair is settled."

Carrington Bellairs became consider-
ably nettled with his interfering aunt.
Bba was taking far too much upon h- -
Mil.
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Through a
Woman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

"Atmosphere" and "Freedom"
A well-know- n "Bohemian" district lit

New York City is'tnklng Issue with the
newspapers because, the property own-
ers there clnlm, the. reported number
of girl suicides Is inaccurate nnd exces-
sive. ,

TIiIh is a district of "studios" nnd
"urtlstlc ntrnosphcre" rather thnn flnts
nnd homes, nnd the fetish there Is
"freedom," particularly in love. It
hns nttractcd the stago-struc- k type of
girl who wanted surroundings that
were more exciting than the atmosphere
of her home, nnd, unfortunately, many
girls from the smnll towns who came
to the big city for n career.

Besides their championship of "free
love," most of the colony nre exponents
of tho theory "A short life nnd a merry
one." - This motto occupies n promi-
nent place in one of their most popu-
lar dance halls, where "freedom" hns
full sway until the wco hours of the
morning.

And thcro, in this gloriously color-
ful ntrnosphcre, with freedom nnd

parties nnd no nngging family or
restrictions of any kind, girls nre com-

mitting suicide. Strange, isn't it, when
they have everything that tho chafing
ilnpper thinks Is the nemo of hnpplnuss I

But It really Isn't Btrnngc at all.
For there never was anything nbout
biznrre' ntmosphero or unwholesome
"freedom" that mnde for happiness.
The laughter In such places is not the
full, clenr echo of nn unburdened heart.
Every smile hides a smirk of hardness
or a sigh of pain, and such "freedom"
is the highroad to despair.

It Is the "atmosphero" of home und
family, of high Ideals and

womanhood, of wholcBOino associa-
tions with men and real appreciation
and understanding of the meaning of
love that biing joy and happiness und
content.

Pretty Colors
Kor taffetu bedroom curtains a lovely

combination Is three colors blue, yellow
and lavender In pastel shades! Tim blue
Is for tho body of the curtain. Three
riffles of tlio colors are cut In thre

widths, the bluo three-quarte- of tin
Inch, tho yellow an Inch and the laven-
der an Inch nnd a. quarter. These are
plcoted on the edge, then laid together
so that each color shows a little on each
side and gathered In the middle The
effect Is really enchanting. The valance
Is made using tho snmo Idea, but with
wldor strips six, eight and ten Inches,
respectively These aro gathered three
times In tho center, an Inch apart, und
sewed on to the llnlnu crinoline. Tie

edging. Tho valance is put In placo by
tacking It on to a
valance board laid on top of tho window
trim with projection enough to como
beyond tho curtain rods Any color com-
bination might bo as lovely. Delinea-
tor.

"Miss Drew," he began, tentatively.
It was then that Mary flung her bomb

into the midst of the stnrtled assembly.
"I am not Mitts Drew nny longer.'"

she cried. "I'm Mrs. Dick Cnhirdin.
Dick nnd I wero mnrrled yesterday up
In town. And don't try to stop rae
for I'm going to my husbiind!" She
darted from the door.'

"Will ho recover, doctor?" Mary
gazed with anxious ejes into the
doctor's fnro. The doctor nnd she,
helped by the landlady of the Barley
Mow, hud worked beside Dick for' nil
hour. IIo wns still unconscious, nml
in pnin.

"He's had n bad blow to the head."
the doctor Miid. "It would have killed
nny man with n loss strong constitu-
tion thnn tills fellow." Ho looked nt
the unhappy, worried little bride.
"Mrs. Cnhirdin, wc mutt just hopo for
the best."

Day nfter day, then. Mary sat by
tho bedside of her husband. A nurse
from town wr.s nlso in attendance, nnd
me inuninny ot tno .Miiney .iow vtlio

i,vnyg jia,i ndored Dick took turns
in the night work, nt such times
I lick wns very ill. '

A week went by. Two weeks.
Thcro were periods when Dick wns

coiiscIouh, but extraordinarily weak.
He would lie there, very white and
helpless, clinging to his young wife's
hand, a very shadow of his former
telf.

Monday What Dick Vouched For

Adventures With a Purse
docs not like to wear n

shirtwaist nnd skirt, even all white,
without a sweater or cont of some kind,
Sho hns n woolen swenter, but it is so
warm to wear these days and yet she is
not comfortnble without it. Ono of the
shops has n white fiber silk swenter.
The weave Is loose 'with nn oecnsionnl
drop stitch that is very effective. Its
silky texture very closely resembles that
of the more expensive pure silk sweat-
ers and the difference Is not noticed un
less closely observed. The swenter Is
priced nt $0.03, nnd worn with n soft
summer dress or immaculate white skirt
it would be cool nnd comfortable.

Little things in a room count fnr
more than some of us realize nnd n
bright bit of cretonne here nnd n soft
tone there will work unbelievable won-

ders. I snw a paper bnsket thnt would
be n useful decoration for nny room, be
It for the town house or summer cot-tng- e.

The background was n blue, the
sort of n bluo one sees in the sky on n
summer riny, with mft white clouds
flontlug about. Around the top wns n
black band nbout three Inches wide.
Piqunnt pink nnd soft jellow roses were
painted on tho blue background, giving
a refreshing touch to the bnsket. It
wns priced nt $1.70, and you know thnt
Is really not nt nil expensive for u

hand-pnlntc- d bnsket, nnd it Is so dniuty,
too.

A thermometer should ho In every
room no mntter what tho season of the
ear. And et they nre unsightly things,

smno of them, mid certainly not much
of nn addition. One of the shops hns
u thermometer friiiued by Ivory-colore- d

scroll work. The wood h carved nt
the top to represent n perky bow. which
Is pnlnted u light blue. Clusters of
bluo nnd yellow pnlnted roses decorate
tho top nnd you've no Idea what n prettv
addition it would he to a room. As a
gift. It would he ideal It Is priced nt
$2.2.1.

For names of liopn ndilrrM Womnn'n Pn
Kdllor or plinnft Walnut .Willi or Main 1(101

RESINOL
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WHAT'S WHAT
ftr ItKT.EN niKTT!

--y Jj.h
Fishing parties afford much outdoor

pleasure to thoso who do not care for
moro strenuous sport In hot wenther. As
In nil outing' parties, work nnd play
should be so divided that every ono has
turn nnd turn nbout.

Tho provisions pneked mny be tho
snmo as suggested for a picnic party
two wcekB ago, except that meat may
be omitted In the certainty of catching
enough fish to feed the party. For this
roison It in Important that the lake or
stream selected should be known to havo
an nbundant supply of cdlblo fish. In
caso n board for plaiiklng Is not avail,
ablo, It Is wcl Ito pack a pan or broiler
to cook the fish over a wood fire. Servlco-abl- o

outing clothes preferably duck or
light woolens aro most comfortable for
fishing, whether from a bank or from
bonts. Invitations to n fishing party
should nlwnys contain n clnuso provid-
ing for posiponement in caso of rainy
wcathor.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Swamp Pirates
lly UAUDI

CHAPTER VI
Buttle of (he Brands

NEEDLE-NOS- uml hisCHIEF
of swamp pirates lied in

confusion from the smoke of Billy's
smudge. Their lungs were sore from
the choking fumes nnd their eyes were
smarting. Their only thought was to
find fivsh air.

But when they found the fresh ulr
nnd began to feel better, they grew
angry. Never before had they suf-fire- d

such treatment. Never before hud
thov been ben ten in battle. They hud
nlwajs won In their lights on Twinkling
Isle, because they hud fought only the
tiny, peaceful fnlrles. And through

winning, the swnmp pirates had
become bullies.

"We will go back nnd slash those
humans to hits," hummed Chief Needle-Nos- e,

cutting the air with his sharp
sword.

"Yes, wc will go back nnd lnsh
those humniis to bits," hummed the
other swnmp pirates, nlso cutting the
air. ,

Led by Needlc-Xos- e the swnmp
plrntcs circled back toward the wig-wni- n.

They were cnreful, however, to
keep out of the pnth of the smoke. Thnt
wns the only weapon they fenred.

Needle-Nos- e wns so nngry he flew
ahead of nil tho other pirates. He ,

standing beside the lire. "Huni-um-um-iini- ."

snld Nt'edlc-Nob- c. and
he stabbed his sharp sword into Billy's
hnud.

"Wow!" yelled Billy, ns Needle-Nos- e

dodged nwny. "Hero nre the
plrntcs again! Whnt ho, my nrmy!"

The monkeys mine In n rush to an-
swer Billy's cnll. Billy knew better
thnn to set the monke.vs upon the pirntes
with sticks nnd stones ns he had done
before. The pirntes could not be fought
that wny. They could be fought only
with wuoke.

So Billy heaped pine sticks on the
fire. The ends of the pine sticks blazed
up nt once, giving nut n heavy blnck
smoke. Billy suntched the smoking
sticks from the lire nnd passed them to
the monkejs. lie showed the monkeys
how to wnve the brnnds in the nir so
as to scntter the smoke. The monkeys
did just ns he did, and soon the whole J

nrmy of monkeys were waving smoking
brnnds.

Needle-Nos- e, keen for revenge, buzzed!
nt Billy again. Billy whirled n sinok- -
ing brnnd nt Needle-Nos- scorching
the feet of the pirate chief. "Ow- -
cuch!" said Needle-Nos- e in pirate talk,
nnd nwny he went for home ns fast as
he could go. And nfter him went the
other plrntcs. They didn't like those
rmoky torches nny more thnn they had
liked the smudge in the wlgwnm.

"After them!" shouted Billy, waving
his brand. And nfter them the mon-
keys went in a long line.

The pirntes (lew to their swamp,
where they hid in the long grasses,
thinking they were safe.

But the monkeys were like a crowd
ofboys cclehrntlng the Fourth of July.
They wnved their hmnds nnd threw
them in tho nir. They sent the smoke
rolling toward the swnmp in n cloud
ngnlnst which no pirnte dared to ly.

And the monkeys did more thnn thnt.
They circled around the shore of the
bny nnd touched their torches to the
long swnnip grass in which the pirntes
were hiding.

The grass caught fire nt once. In a
minute the swamp wns all ablaze.

Theto was fnly one tiling the pirntes
could do. They lied before the ilnmc
nnd smoke fled stiniglit out to sen,
for that Is tho way the wind wns blow-
ing. They lied nnd lied, nnd Twinkling
Isle saw them no more for mnnv n
peaceful day.

Pe,jgy nml Billy were happy that the
pirates had been driven nwny. And
they weic pnrticulnrly happy n little
later when the tiny fairies ennio bmk
bringing n' special reward to them nnd
starting lliem on n most charming

Whnt this adventure was will
be told this coming week.

Of Interest to Women
Many Jnpancso women gild their

teeth.

A woman directs tho orchestra In one
of tho prominent London theatres.

Wisconsin has a new law prohibiting
girls under twenty-on- e from working In
hotels ns bellboys.
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ON THE RIVER DRIVE

For Dinner This Sundny
Excellcnt Food

Beautiful Locution
Cool Porch nnd

Indoor Tables
Lnrjje Bnnquet Boom
for Private Parties

Shore Dinners a
Specialty

Oaen Sundn-u-

wFsfeivK
cn. m - wl- 'xw. ra w Jisr

Common Sense, Love
Are Needed by

Little Anne Is a Sample of the
.4j..iAH s7 fPtrtHMf

Laughs arid

wHEN sho brought her baby home
for the first time there was a great

commotion.
The bnby wns nbout three or four

months old then, nml none of the girls
hnd ever seen oven n picture of her.

They wondered about her,-- discussed
her possibilities. "I wonder whether
sho looks like Don or Anno?" "Do
you supjioso she'll hnve blue eyes nl-

wnys? I should think the would If
she lookp like Don." "I hope, she 11

have Anne's curly linlr."
And then they wnv her.
It wns a hot day, nnd she wns lying

lint out on ' n twins on the porch,
with nil her blindly iiettlcnts off nnd
her Illtlo nrms and legs all uncovered
nnd cool.

She didn't fuss, ns sho might hnve.
nt the day; slic didn't stnrc, with
round, puzzled, frightened eyes, nt the
strnngers; she didn't wnll fqr the

fucc of her mother.
She returned gaze for gaze, greet-

ing for greeting, In n gracious, ronllnl
mnnncr, ns If sho hnd been n Fcnsoncd
hostess. '

u wide, coy smile she wavedWITH
fut, dimpled hands in the nir,

bnttcd them fiercely ugniust the swing
nnd landed upon n rnttle.

How nice! The tiny fingers grasped
tho toy, pulled It up over the bnby's
head, hold it high for n terrifying
second, nnd dropped It right In her
fnce.

Oh! Would she cry and spoil the
beautiful picture? Not sln! Pulling
her mouth in until she looked like n
little old woman she puffed up until
she wns nbout to hurst, nnd then let It
nil out In n squcnl ot glee.

The feet, thnt seemed to hnve n
string lied tight In the crease nround
tho ankles lifted up, kicked out und

The Woman's Exchange
Cold Cream Caused Growth Of Hair
, ,. ,..,, .. ..,'. Pane.n., ,iOn account of using
cheap cold cream, ugly hair grew on my
race and neeK uinerwino j hi .......--er- ed

good-lookin- Please tell me what
to do. DOBI3.

It Is .too bad that you should be
troubled in this wny. but you can mnke
tho hair so much lighter thnt it will
scarcely show. Apply a teasiioonful of
peroxide with a few drops of ammonia
in It with a piece of absorbent cotton.
Put It on every other night. This makes
tho hnlr brittle, too, so that It dots not
"flouilsh," and In time It discourages tho
growth.

A Remedy for Tan
To the lUlitor o "Woman's Vaor

Dear Madam Would you Kindly tell
mo what to use to remove tan from
arms and hnnds? Lemon Juice doesn't
seem to have nny effect. I would like
to know of nn Immediate bleach nnd

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What distinction is held by Lena
Mndesiu Phillips, the founder,

nnd secrctnry of the Na-

tional Federation of Business and
Professlonnl Women's Cluhs?

2. In whnt convenient place can the
side curtains of u new car be
stored so thnt they nre easy to
get in nn emergency?

3. Describe the quickest method of
getting n quart of ice eream out
of the box in which It Is deliv-
ered.

I. Whnt (lower signifies "Alas! for
my poor heart !"

5. As a substitute for the popular
sweater what sort of coats will be
worn with white skirts or frocks.?

0. How ore many summer dresses
decked in nn inexpensive trim-
ming?

Yesterday's Answers
1. One woman wenr.s a charm made

of her nppendix which she hnd
plated with go'd after it wah re-

moved.
2. A woin-ou- t automobile tire mnkes

a comfortable, pliant swing rnt
for the rope swing that the chil-
dren mnke nn n picnic or :it a
summer camp,

.'1. Make n bookmnrk out of a lensth
of brown ribbon on which two
jellow bends, n blue bend nnd u
large green one are knotted nt
Intervals on each end. Fasten
u tassel through the green bend.

4. "The red rose" menus "I love
you."

n. A comfortnble new corset for
sports or hot wenther is mnde
like u deep brnsslcre with shoul-
der straps, nnd long points in
front nnd bnck to which the gar-
ters nre fastened,

0. Bright colored straw is used to
embroider a different-lookin- g belt
for n blnck frock.

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYour Hair
With Cuticura
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FAUCETS

Pat. June 18. 191?

"No Splmh in Sink"
"Positive ShutOff"

Name "SAVILL" On Fnue.l
"AtJt vour plumbtr"

Thomas SavilPs Sons, Mfr.
1SKMJ-1- 4 Willing St.. PhUa.

, j.cr buck, Mixod Green.
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anS Unselfishness

the Mother of a Babi
Result of Sensible Care, Lov,

f f Afnantrrfs4 Of

Talks All Day

enmo down will, bntig on ,n, m

A regular tnttoo of J..r ,.,. ,, .
by those tiny pink little',bnby tried to cxprw.s her ,ll,!, ,
joyous happiness over nothing' W! Jnnd everything. U i

A LL dny long she plays nm t,iv, .f
squeals, blows ,, ,7 ,wnves fort nnd uitus In theof phro joy, "ir-- oat y

ir anybody to s her how .a .

that
If

I

only every baby could LVlfe II
- So often you sec n p(,r frfifui tint

'
thing whose smile is
ennnot he illsiurlied for t,'nrZ fc Jcry; n puny child who Isn't LlZenough to be hnppv r k,1i"'"J ;:
who wont ho conih.1 unhw i V.l' '

gust like it. i t

Sometimes it Is some
(

unforti'tmi. a.
feet of health which tnkes
to ho cured which . '

often It Is luck of Am,n?nV
care nn tho part of the mother ;

A healthy bnby that I ,n'....
of, comfortably dressi-,1- , wn",S

(rented, will be just ns "wry n H
one

T 1TTLE ANNE'S mother doculi--. pick her up nnd wnlk with h
when sho Ties; she finds iit ?k,
ttouWe. makes her comfortable S'
caves her. If the baby is just

Ing for the sake of crying rte tit,
over it.

She doesn't tnkc up her mntwr
time nnd thought, doesn't Inte-

rfere with her pleasure ; yet there Im't
n thing thnt can bo done for lier comi
fort thnt her mother forgets or ntt.lects.

Common sense, loc, unselliRlmefc
the best formula to nnke a liciltlir
hnppy bnby. .

something harmless. 1 worked in tiu
I t"!?..?" "uP.meL "''"'' W
"'"""' "a Ku" "- lnK5.,2&J?u "

MRS, H, A B,

Try cold crenm. Rub It on every night
and keep it on over .night. Of courtiIt may be rnther smeary, especially f
the night Is too hot for you to wew
gloves, but It Is nbout the only thlnrthat will blench n tanned skin If thilemon Juice falls to work Perhaps you
dldn t try It long enough, it takes somttime, you .know, especially when Uitsun Is still so hot as It hns been Uttlf,

Laundering Organdie
To the il!or o Woman' Pour.

Dear Mndam Is there nny cerulnpreparation to use when washing o-rgandie? I have a few organdie vmu
and I would llko to know how to lau-
nder them Also Is there any special wty
of Ironing them? DAILY HEADER

Wash your organdie In the usuil witand It) tho last rinsing water add two
tablespoon fuls ot gum arable tu a quart
of water In order to give them the stiff.
ness they had before they were washet
Let thun get almost dry before ironing,
then press with a moderately hot Iron
on thb wrong side.

Several Pounds Overweight
To the lUllttir u IVomcin a I'nut

Dear KWdam I am away overweight
I am 5 feet 3 nnd weight 1SG iioundj,
Can you tell me Just how much ow
weight I am for my height'

MRS J, K.

At 5 feet 3 you should weigh 126, N
I am afraid you are pretty well over.
However. If the hot weather keeps 09

much longer you won't have to diet or

take any exercise or even worry about
It for we shnll all get thin '
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At all our Stores
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There Are
Women
Whose Corset
Troubles
Never End

THKSU nre the hind of ppoplf w

should renlly like to fit In

Corsets. We'll Bin lie our

ucceM on their satisfaction.

The Corset Shop
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Around tbl Corner on Samom Si

Every fitting receives the
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbell

(Formerly with Miss Kater)

SALADA TEA CO., Botton, i' '"im

Do You Enjoy Good Tea ?
If the flavor of the choicest leaf appeals to you

send to us for a trial packet of

"SALADA"
TEA

ThU product ha. been on the American market for 30 yeari. Say "WjJl
or

i m
rfM' '"1J1 ., - ...i. .. .
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